
 
 

Annual Events 
 
Taste of East Point and the Tri-Cities Area (First Saturday of May) 
Held on the first Saturday of May, the Taste of East Point showcases food, art and music in the Tri-
Cities Area (East Point, Hapeville and College Park). Local restaurants bring an assortment of their 
cuisine for visitors to sample and local artists display their creations. While enjoying the food and 
art, listen to local musicians and groups that have toured with international acts. Activities are held 
in close proximity to the East Point MARTA station and East Point City Hall.  
 
"Salute to the Red, White and Blue" Hometown Celebration! (July 4th)  
Known as the oldest and largest Fourth of July celebration in South Fulton County, Downtown East 
Point hosts, “Salute to the Red, White and Blue.” It provides activities for the whole family 
including a professional carnival, a watermelon eating contest, musical performances, fabulous 
food, all concluding with a pryo digital fireworks show.  
 
Destination East Point (First Saturday in October) 
Downtown East Point’s “Destination East Point” is held on the first Saturday in October. A carnival, 
live music and multicultural performances, artist market and demonstrations, select food and 
beverage vendors, a kid’s zone with balloon’s and face painting, chili cook off, dog show and a 
pumpkin patch make this event one-of-a-kind for the entire family. Topping off the night is a 
spectacular fireworks show. Events are located close to the East Point MARTA station and City Hall. 
 
Friday Night Flicks (Friday nights during the summer) 
Every Friday night during the summertime, enjoy an outdoor movie series in the downtown 
“Commons” area. A blanket, chair and your friends and family are all that you need for an 
entertaining night out. Popcorn and sodas are available for purchase. If you would like to see your 
favorite flick on the big screen, vote online to help determine the Friday Night Flicks lineup.  

### 
 
Established in 1913, Atlanta Convention & Visitors Bureau is a private, nonprofit organization 
created to favorably impact the Atlanta economy through conventions and tourism. 
www.atlanta.net  
 
For more information, please contact ACVB Public Relations: 
 
Lauren Jarrell  Rachel Rosenberg  Tyler Pearson        Nicole Foo 
Director  Manager   Specialist        Coordinator 
404-521-6649 404-521-6645  404-521-6632       404-521-6398 
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